
MARCH IS AN AWESOME TIME TO SKI SEARCHMONT OR X-C SKI  AND SNOWSHOE AT 
STOKELY CREEK OR HIAWATHA HIGHLANDS. ***( PLAN AHEAD - GET A PASSPORT ) 
                                     
GGRSC will be returning to Sault Ste. Marie , Ontario for a 2 or 3 night stay.  We will be staying 
at the same hotel for the ski club this year.  We have booked rooms at the Fairfield Inn and 
Suites.  This Marriott Inn has two queen beds in each room.   Choose the package that suits 
you.  Letʼs do something international !

THREE NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES:
" Three nights lodging (Thurs. Fri. Sat. )  (two queen beds in each room)
" Three hot continental breakfasts ( Fri. Sat. Sun.)  
" All taxes, fees, and gratuities for hotel stay & currency exchange issues
" Use of all hotel amenities including pools, hot tub, and  complimentary group 
" room,  A GGRSC wine and cheese party  + Other possible surprises
" Occupancy:     " Single = $ 431" " Double = $ 218
" " " " Triple =  $ 152" " Quad    = $ 117

TWO NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES:  
" Two nights lodging ( Fri. Sat. )  (two queen beds in each room)
" Two hot continental breakfasts ( Sat. Sun.)  
" All taxes, fees, and gratuities for hotel stay and currency exchange issues
 " Use of all hotel amenities including pools, hot tub, and complimentary group room
" A GGRSC wine and cheese party + Other possible surprises
Occupancy :           Single = $ 289         Double = $ 147
" " "    Triple =  $ 105         Quad  =   $   81
           
           ** All rates quoted are per person for the package plan.     

                                    

     SEARCHMONT WEEKEND TRIP 
         March 7or 8 through March10, 2019

           Good ole fashion Canadian fun guaranteed.  Sign up soon !!         

Not Included in the prices:  
Lift tickets for Searchmont
XC trail fees
Lunches and Dinners
Carpool - gas costs shared

Register On the website www.ggrsc.org for trip.
Pay by credit card is preferable OR make check 
out to GGRSC and send to:
Shirley Nevins -  Trip Leader 3730 Miramar NE 
Grand Rapids MI. 49525 
Indicate package 1or 2 on your check.

Questions:  Contact Shirley
Phone :  616-361-8390  H     "     "             
"    616-340-8586 C  
email:  shirleyjnevins@gmail.com
Trip assistants: 
Joycelin Denstone 616-862-8725 
Barb Cazier 231-834-8125 for XC skiing or 
snowshoe information.

 Trip close out date and balance is due: February 21, 
2019.   (pricing and availability is not guaranteed after 
the close out date).
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